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THE OPEN COLUMN

otters signed "Citizen" and "H.
B." can not be published because they
come to the MIssourian anonymously.

One by One They Go.

Editor the MIssourian: It would ap-De- ar

that the people are slowly but
surely awakening to the fact that the
Weather Bureau's theory of fore-

casting the weather changes, which is
simple In principle, depending upon

physical deductions
and analogical conclusions, is the
right one. It is the only scientific
method practiced, or recognized, by

scientific bureaus or societies of the
world today.

The following Is from the Joplin
Globe, which shows that the
long range weather fakir must ac-

cept the inevitable:
"Although it used to seem as if

the Rev. Irl It- - Hicks must have been

making a good thing out of It. the
business of weather predicting doesn't
appear to be particularly remunerat-

ive unless you get a salary from
Uncle Sam. Such a conclusion, at
least, appears Justified after reading

the following wan appeal from an

Iowa seer:

'I see by my goosebone cold weath-

er and snow. I have seen lately great

sun spots on the face of old Sol.

When the sun is covered with spots it
brings storms and cold weather. The
farmers around the Buffalo will see an

January. The sun Is

92,000,000 miles from our earth. It is

a great lake of fire. I believe it is
Billy Sunday's hell, where the ungodly
will be cast into. No man knows where
hell is, up or down. I believe hell is

the grave and the lake of fire is the
sun where the wicked will be cast in-

to after they are Judged. I don't see
why the people can't give me a little
money as well as William Ashley Sun-

day. Their weather prophet has not
received a cent up to date. This Is
not a Christian spirit. I am always
among you here, while Billy Sunday
has come and gone, fie got $8,600,

and I get nothing for forecasting the
weather.' John C. Busby, Weather
Prophet, Independence, la."

GEORGE REEDER.

As to the Savitar.
Editor the MIssourian: Is the Sav-it- ar

to be masked under the name of
a "war book" this year, or has it
changed its character and become a
real war book? In the past it has
been an annual, a look filled with
pictures and names ai.d a few special
articles, sold at a price to cover ex-

penses of publication, and now It is
to be sold under the name of a War
Book, a book to help the Great Cause.

There are schools giving up their
annuals that the money may go di-

rectly to further the war; and this
annual of ours, if we may Judgefrom
the title of "war book," is to help our
"Sammies," too. If it is, the title is
good; if It is not, the title is wrong.
Are we to have war tacked to every-

thing that bears little or no relation
to war? Are we to allow the slogan,
"Help your war book," to be attached
to the Savitar? L.

The 1918 SaTitar as a "War Book."
Editor the MIssourian: In response

to an inquiry in the Evening n,

I wish to answer a letter
sent to that paper recently regard
ing the use of the expression "war
book" in connection with the 1918

Savitar. I regret very much that any-

one has received the Impression that
the 1918 Savitar Board Is using the
"war" idea to help sell Savitars.

Everyone knows that the enrollment
at the University has been affected to
a great extent by the war, and, for
this reason, the Savitar must receive
the support of the students, as it
neter has before, if it is to be a suc-
cessful publication. For that reason
the Savitar Board called it a "War
Book" to impress on the minds of the
students here the need for support of
a student annual, which is being is-

sued at this time.
I am sure students who know the

members of the 191S Savitar Board
will refuse to believe that any mem-
ber of the board had the slightest idea
of selling one copy of the Savitar un-

der false pretenses. Perhaps the use
of the expression "war book" was un-

fortunate, and, to those who have
gained the wrong impression regard-
ing it. the 191S Savitar Board ex-

presses its regret. Nevertheless, with
the University short 500 students, and
the majority of those 500 the very
ones who always supported the Savi-
tar, there is need for closest

of the student body with the 1918
Savitar staff. It was this
we were calling for when we allowed
the expression "war book" to be
printed on the Savitar tags.

John Keirsey, Editor 191S Savitar.

Haste in Bread Baking.
Editor the MIssourian: An "author-

ity" on conservation, quoted by the
MIssourian, says that an average of
13 ounces of dough is wasted on
eery uaKing day m tne nome. inis
is highly misleading. With the mod-
ern bread-mix- er which is found in
many homes, there is not an ounce of
waste. B. B.

Boes Xot Help the Cause.
Editor the MIssourian: With the

greatest respect for the workers who
are ghlng their time to aiding the
Hooer plan of preserving the food
supply, it seems to me that great
misunderstanding is being displayed
by those who present to the public
funny or ridiculous cartoons on food
waste, such as was shown at a Co-
lumbia theater last week.

The situation is not a funny one,
and it cannot be properly met by pre-
senting humorous pictures. If the

situation is to be made funny, there
will surely follow disregard for and
lack of trust In the statements and
pleadings of the food administration.
Personally, I cannot see where any
instruction whatever can come from
a funny, extremely exaggerated and
ridiculous moving picture cartoon. A
system of actually showing the people
of the country how food can be pre-
served, saved and properly utilized
would be far more effective and more
acceptable to a serious-minde- d person.

A big, fat cook comes into the din-
ing room, where there is seated a
skinny little man. He is her swee-
theart She gives him a large roast, a
lot of bread, a turkey, and he devours
them all as fast as she carries them
in. Some ridiculous soldiers come in,
led by Uncle Sam, and she deals them
out a small pork chop on a platter
which covers the whole table. The
garbage man is outside. Uncle Sam
grabs a room upon which Is written
"Hoover" and scoots the cook and her
hungry friend out into the garbage
wagon.

Where is the lesson? What welcht
does it carry? M. R.

CITY AND CAMPUS

Paul W. Miller, a student in the
School of Engineering, has gone to
his home In Appleton City to spend the
week-en- d.

R. E. Bruner, Jr., of Kansas City,
who went toFrance with the Mis-

souri Ambulance Unit last spring, has
returned and is a visitor at the Pi
Kappa Alpha house.

Mrs. Lizzie Sloane went to Switzler
yesterday to visit her mother. Mrs.
Minnie Gallop.

,W. E. Weir went to Centralla and
Mexico yesterday on business.

J. H. Koch, who has been in Co-

lumbia on business, returned to Kan-
sas City jesterday.

Miss Garnet Ingalsbe of the Uni-

versity went to Kansas City yesterday
to visit her parents.

Mrs. L. W. Shelley, who has been
visiting Dr, R. A. Walters, returned
to Kansas City yesterday.

Cecil Calvin. Claude Owen and B.
Blithe went to Kansas City yesterday
to enlist in the aviation corps.

C. M. Little went to St. Louis yes-
terday on business.

Russell Holloway went to Halls-vill- e

yesterday on business.
upt. J. E. McPherson went to Kan-

sas City jesterday to attend the Mis-

souri teachers' convention.
J. T. Loroe went to Browns yester-

day on business.
Frank Caldwell, who has been sit-

ing his sister. Miss Sallie Caldwell,
returned to Centralla yesterday.

Gertrude Allen and C. G. Allen
went to Kansas City yesterday to at-

tend the Missouri teachers' convention.
T. H. Hines, who has been in Co-

lumbia on business, returned " to his
home at Blaser, Kan., yesterday.

E. W. Chase went to Browns yester
day.

T. A. Chase went to Centralla
jesterday on business. '

W. J. Latshaw went to St. Louis
yesterday on business.

Misses Rocksie and Opal Fenton and
Mary Burkhart left yesterday to at-

tend the Missouri teachers' convention
at Kansas City.

Dr. W. H. Brown went to Auxvasse
jesterday on business.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Harris of Jef-
ferson City passed through Columbia
yesterday on the way to Kansas City.
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I She Wins at Tennis
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Miss ""JUtjI LeaTeL Senior in the
School of Education tit the Unherslty,
Who Is the 1917 Woman Tennis
Champion.

Mr. Harris Is manager of the Missouri
School Journal.

.Mabel Wilhite .went to Kansas City
yesterday to attend the Missouri
teachers' convention.

Miss Ruth Felty, stenographer for
the School of Medicine, is still ill in
Parker Memorial Hospital.

An article by J. A. Howell, a sec-
ond year medical student, was printed
in the November number of the
Anatomical Record. This is the fir3t
time any University student con-

tributed to a medical magazine while
in school. Mr. Howell's article repre-
sents a year's voluntary experiment.
The article Is called "An Experimental
Study of the Effect of Strain on Bone
Development."

P. H. Ross of the agricultural ex-- ,
tension service left yesterday
Butler and Dunklin counties. Dunklin
county is now ready to contract with
Mr. Ross for a county agricultural
agent.

J. R. Jordan went to Centralla yes-

terday on business.
Misses Mary Armstrong and Mabel

Thurston left for Kansas City yes-

terday to visit iMiss Grace Wilhite.
.Mrs. E. M. Carter was called to

Auxvasse yesterday on account of the
illness of her father, J. T. Yates.

Dr. R. L. Lockridge went to Kan-
sas City yesterday to attend a carnival
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Smart

The young man who wants something Swagger

Fall Shoes can fit his mind's eye here right nowl

We always look well the shoe taste and require-

ments of the Young Fellows.

We are showing some very classy Shoes Gun

Metal and Mahogany Russ Calf, made English

Models. Young men with desire wear distinc-tiv- e

Shoes will appreciate all this smartness.

Price $6 to $9
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Let Us Make Your Old Shoes Over for You

24 SOUTH NINTH STREET
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of trap shooters. At the carnival the
Missouri Valley championship for
targets and wing shot will be decided.

Mrs. w. J. Lewis of St. Louis, who
has been visiting her sister, .Mrs. E.
Buckler, went to Vandalia yesterday
on a visit.

Mrs. Sarah H. Parker, who has been
visiting her son, E. Compton, return-
ed to her home in Auxvasse yesterday.

F. Heln, who has been to Columbia
on business, returned to his home In
Kansas SIty yesterday.

J. T. Ridgeway, E. W. Chase and
Charles Jenkins went to Browns on
a hunting trip yesterday.

R. H. Davis, who has been visiting
his father, J. B. Davis at Ashland, re-

turned to his home in yester-
day.

Prof. J. C. HaCKieman of the farm
crops department left yesterday after-
noon for St. Charles County to judge
corn at two township round-up- s to-
morrow. From St. Charles Professor

Hackleman will go to West Plains to
Judge corn at the Howell County
Grain Show Saturday. Prof. C. A.
Helm of the same department will
Judge corn at Jefferson City Saturday.

Mrs. J. D. Stillwell of Hannibal Is
visiting her son, John, a member of
the Sigma Nu fraternity.

Harold E. Williams of Carthage Is a
guest ,at the Sigma Nu house.

L. F. Thomas went to Kansas City
yesterday to attend the Missouri
teachers' convention.

Class In Stock Judging Takes Trip.
The advanced live stock Judging

class returned Tuesday night from a
trip to the farms of C. D. and E. F.
Caldwell, Burlington Junction; Bel-
lows Brothers, Maryville, and Walter
L. Yost. Kansas City. They were ac-
companied by Prof. L. A. Weaver of
the animal husbandry department.
From this class will be picked the
seven men who will represent the
University of Missouri in the students'

Judging at the International
Live Stock Exposition at Chicago the
first week in December.

3Irs. Stephenson's Sister-In-La- w 111.

Mrs. W. T. Stephenson left today for
Sprlnfield, 111., where she was called
by the serious of her sister-in-la-

Mrs. O. H. Deichmann.
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Don't Be Tricked Into Using
Alum Baking Powder
demonstrators of inferior baking powders en-

deavor by means of false tests and statements to
induce you to use their products, find out by care-

fully reading the label if-th-e powders they have
offered contain alum;

And remember that alum is derived from min-

eral sources, and declared by many medical author-
ities unsafe to use in food. ,

To insure healthful fobd and the best results1 in
baking, prudent housekeepers always use

Dr.PRICE'S
Baking powder

which is made from pure Cream of Tartar derived from
grapes, a natural, healthful food. Hence, it assures whole-
some and appetizing cakes, biscuits, muffins and pastry.

i

No Alum No Phosphate No Bitter Taste

rage Three
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illness
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SPECIAL TRAIN

via WABASH
$3.00 (Plus War Tax 24c)

COLUMBIA TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, ACCOUNT

MISSOURI-WASHINGTO-N FOOTBALL GAME

Tickets on sale for special train leaving Columbia 7:00 a. m.,
Saturday, November 17, arriving St. Louis Union Depot 11:30 a. m.
Returning tickets good only on special train leaving St.. Louis Union
Depot 11:50 p. m. Saturday, November 17, arriving Columbia about
6:30 a. m. Sunday, November 18. Chair cars and tourist sleepers
on return trip. Berth 1.00.

$4.50 (Plus War Tax 36c)

COLUMBIA TO ST. LOUIS AND RETURN

.Tickets on sale for all regular trains of Friday and Saturday,
November 16 and 17, also special train of Saturday morning. Re-

turning: Good on all regular trains up to and including trains
leaving St. Louis Sunday night November 18, also on special train
leaving St. Louis 11:50 p. m. Saturday, November 17.

J. C. ABBOTT
AGENT, WABASH RAILWAY COMPANY
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